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W E L C O M E! 

September 2019 

To parents and students of Gurmat Center, 

We would like to take this opportunity to welcome you back to Gurmat Center for another 
exciting school year! For those who are new to our school community, we would like to extend 
a special welcome. The year ahead will be filled with many exciting activities, challenges and 
opportunities for students.  

Gurmat Center recently celebrated its 26th anniversary and is more committed than ever to 
educating children in the areas of Punjabi, Kirtan, Gatka, Sikh Studies, Santhia (Nitnem and Sri 
Guru Granth Sahib Jee), and much more.  We are continuing our trademark Katha in English at 
our Sunday Youth & Family Darbar to help students gain more understanding of the Sikh 
religion, as well as the importance of our amazing culture.  Over the years, the Darbar has 
inspired many students to become more aware of their rich heritage and glorious history.  It is 
also a great way to have your child(ren) connect with the greater school community.  

It is our belief that we are working together as partners with parents in the education of the 
students.  Parents should be fully aware of the progress of the students. We will ensure to keep 
you informed of schoolwork, events and projects that happen at Gurmat Center. 

We look forward to meeting you and hope that together, we can make this school year 
excellent with a lot of student progress and development.  Please take some time to read all of 
the information included in this package, including the information letter and timetable & fees 
schedule.   

If you have any questions or concerns, you may contact our office at the given telephone 
number or through email.  Thank you for your co-operation and support! 

Sincerely,  

Gurmat Center Team of Educators 
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jI AwieAW nMU 
sqMbr 2019 

ividAwrQIAW Aqy mwipAW leI, 

AsIN gurmiq sYNtr v`loN quhwfw Aqy quhwfy b`icAW dy Aw rhy auqSwh Bry swl leI svwgq krdy hW[ 
gurmiq sYNtr dw SurU ho irhw ieh swl Awp jI dy b`icAW leI pVHweI dy nwl-nwl hor vI bhuq ku`J nvW lY 
ky Aw irhw hY[ jykr Awp jI dy b`cy gurmiq sYNtr ivc̀ pihlI vwr dwKlw lY rhy hn qW Awp jI dw vI 
in`Gw svwgq hY[  

gurmiq sYNtr leI ieh bVy mwx vwlI g`l hY ik gurmiq sYNtr dI syvw dw ieh C`bIvW swl c`l irhw hY[ 
gurmiq sYNtr iv`c ij`Qy pMjwbI dI pVHweI, gurbwxI dI sMiQAw, is`K stIfz, kIrqn, g`qkw Awid is`Kx 
leI klwsW SurU ho rhIAW hn, au`Qy b`icAW Aqy mwipAW leI c`l rhy AYqvwr drbwr dw Awpxw v`Krw hI 
sQwn hY[ AMgryzI iv`c c`l irhw ieh drbwr bìcAW nMU swfy AmIr sìBAwcwr Aqy mwx-m`qy ieiqhws nwl 
joVn leI v`fw pRyrnw sRoq bixAw hoieAw hY[ ies hPqwvwrI drbwr dI hwzrI Brn nwl pRIvwrW ivc̀ 
AwpsI myl-imlwp Aqy jwx-pCwx vI vDdI hY ijs nwl swfIAW BweIcwrk sWJW mzbUq huMdIAW hn[ 

swfw ieh ivSvws hY ik b`icAW dI pVHweI ivc̀ kwmXwbI AiDAwpkW Aqy mwipAW dI sWJI izMmyvwrI Aqy 
AwpsI qwl-myl qy inrBr krdI hY[ AsIN ies g~l leI vcnb`D hW ik b`icAW dI pVHweI iv`c Awp jI 
dI hr sMBv m`dd krWgy pr ies ivc̀ AsIN Awp jI dy sihXog dI vI bhuq zrUrq smJdy hW[  

AwE rl-iml ky hMBlw mwrIey, Awpxy b`icAW dy au`jly Biv`K leI XqnSIl hoeIey Aqy gurmiq sYNtr dy 
syvwdwrW dI tIm dw sihXog dyeIey! quhwfw ieh sihXog gurmiq sYNtr dy Awaux vwly ies swl dIAW 
pRwpqIAW nMU hor vI bulMdIAW v`l lY ky jwvygw[  

ikRpw krky nwl id`qI geI jwxkwrI zrUr pVHo, ijs iv`c klwsW dw smW, &Is, vrdI Aqy dwKly sbMDI 
jwxkwrI id`qI geI hY[ jykr Awp jI nMU hor jwxkwrI dI zrUrq hY qW gurmiq sYNtr dy Pon jW eI-myl rwhI 
sMprk kr skdy hY[   
 

quhwnMU imlx dI aufIk ivc̀, 

gurmiq sYNtr dy syvwdwrW dI smu`cI tIm  
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INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS & PARENTS 

 

STARTING DATE & TIME:  Levels 1 - 6 & Gatka will begin on Monday, September 9, 2019.  Kirtan 

classes and Little Gursikhs Sangat will begin during the first week of October. Please refer to the 

timetable & fees schedule in the package to find out which time your child will start their class. 

Please drop off and pick-up your child on time. 
 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES (LEVELS 1 - 6): Please send your child with a pencil case that has the 

following items: 3 sharpened pencils, 2 erasers, and 1 pencil sharpener. Gurmat Center will 

provide a workbook, notebook or binder. Students will be using these for all of their work so 

they must bring it with them to every class.   

HOMEWORK: Students are assigned homework every week. Please support your child in 

completing their homework. Without completing homework, students fall behind in class. This 

holds back both the class and the individual student. 
 

UNIFORM: All students are required to wear the official school uniform to every class. All 

students (boys and girls) must wear a white Punjabi suit or kurta pajama (any design/any fabric) 

and a royal blue head covering (turban or ramal). A chuni alone is not recommended because it 

is difficult to manage and slips off the head.  

TRAFFIC NOTE: We are asking families to always park vehicles in appropriate parking spots 

when dropping off and picking up children at the Gurdwara. A lot of traffic is caused when 

vehicles are not parked in parking stalls, resulting in long lines and jams. When dropping off or 

picking up your child, please walk them to their classes and back to the vehicles so that they are 

under your supervision at all times. 

REGISTRATION: Student registrations and volunteer applications are online: 

 

 

 

 

www.gurmatcenter.com 
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mwipAW Aqy ividAwrQIAW leI jwxkwrI 
klwsW SurU hox dI qrIk Aqy smW: 

ies swl lYvl 1 qoN 6 Aqy g`qkw klwsW 9 sqMbr, 2019 idn AYqvwr qoN SurU ho rhIAW hn[ in`kI guris̀K 
sMgq Aqy kIrqn dIAW klwsW AkqUbr dy pihly hPqy SurU hoxgIAW[ nwl id`qI hoeI jwxkwrI jrUr pVHo 
Aqy dyKo ik quhwfw b`cw iks klws ivc̀, iks idn Aw irhw hY[ swrIAW klwsW Swm nUM hI huMdIAW hn[ 
ikRpw krky Awpxy b`cy nMU smyN isr C`f ky Aqy vwps lY ky jwau jI[ 

skUl splweI (lYvl 1 - 6): 

ikRpw krky Awpxy b`cy/b`cI dy pYnisl kys ivc̀ 3 GVIAW hoeIAW pYnislW, 2 eIrysr Aqy 1 Swrpnr zrUr 
cYk kro qy nwl Byjo[ gurmiq sYNtr vloN b`icAW nUM homvrk krn leI iek̀ ikqwb id`qI jwvygI[ 
ividAwrQI swrw swl ies ikqwb nMU homvrk krn leI vI vrqxgy Aqy hr klws ivc̀ nwl vI lY ky 
Awauxgy[ 

homvrk: 

hr hPqy ividAwrQIAW nMU homvrk id`qw jWdw hY[ikRpw krky Awp jI b`cy dy homvrk iv`c m`dd kro[jykr 
b`cw homvrk nhIN krdw qW ij~Qy auh Awp ip`Cy rih jWdw hY, au`Qy bwkI jmwq qy vI iesdw Asr pYNdw hY[ 

vrdI:  

ividAwrQIAW nMU hr klws iv`c skUl dI vrdI pwauxI zrUrI hY[ b`cy/b`cIAw iksy vI ic`ty k`pVy dw bixAW 
pMjwbI sUt jW kuVqw pjwmw pwaux Aqy isr qy roiel blU p`g jW rumwl bMnHx[ b`cIAW cMunI vI lY skdIAW 
hn pr auhnW nMU cuMnI sMBwlxI AOKI huMdI hY, ies leI ahu rumwl bMnH ky vI Aw skdIAW hn[  

tRYiPk sbMDI sUcnw: 

mwipAW vwsqy ieh zrUrI bynqI hY ik auh Awpxy b`icAW nMU C`fx jW cu`kx smyN AwpxIAW g`fIAW nUM shI QW 
qy pwrk kirAw krn[ jykr AsIN Aijhw nhIN krdy qW AwvwjweI ivc̀ bhuq ivGn pYNdw hY[ AsIN cwhMudy 
hW ik b`cy klwsW iv`c Awaux q`k Aqy jwx vyly mwipAW dI ingrwnI hyT hoxy cwhIdy hn[  

dwKlw: 

ies swl qoN swrIAW klwsW dy dwKly gurmiq sYNtr dI vYb-sweIt (gurmatcenter.com) rwhIN hI hoxy hn[ 
vlMtIAr syvw leI ArjIAW vI Awn-lweIn hI hn[  
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